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Summer Commencement 
Six-thirty O'Clock P.M., Wednesday, August 26, 1970 
]OHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 

ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Processional 
INVOCATION 
Reverend John F. Mitzel, S.J., Lie. en Sc. Hist., S.T.L. 
Assistant Professor of History 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Dr. Nathan A. Scott, Jr., Ph.D. 
C!tairman of the Tluolo(ly and Littrature Field, 
Divinity School, University of Chicago 
Luturer in Tuohy Chair of Interreligious Studies 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
Reverend Henry F. Birkenhauer, S.J. 
Prnident of Jolin Carroll University 
BENEDICTION 
Reverend Joseph R. Nearon, S.S.S., S.T.L. 
Chairman, Department of Theology 
Recessional 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ARTS A.:\D SCIENCES 
Ctmdidates will be prnented by 
Reverend Laurence V. Britt, S.J., S.T.L., Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor of Arts in Classics 
Dale John Gabor Daniel Erlward Moderick 
Anthony Frank Smole 
Bachelor of Arts 
Robert Joseph Adams, 
in absentia 
Rose Marie Anderson 
Yaroslav Roman Bak 
Thomas Joseph Barrett 
William Charles Bauman 
David Michael Blair 
Anita Louise Boczek 
John Peter Boland, Jr. 
Michael 0. Brown 
.Brian Thoma~ Byrne 
Christine E. Capasso, 
magna cum laude 
Patrie!.: Joseph Cassidy 
Jo~eph Ambrose Connors, 
in a/Jsentia 
Vincent D'Aies~andro, Jr. 
Raymond Louis Dault, Jr. 
Jeri Lyn Davison 
Kathryn Harrison Del Vecchio 
Michael Joseph Dick 
Thomas Edward Downey, Jr. 
Thomas Gtaves Dunn 
Russell James Elliott 
Patrick Joseph Emrich 
Richard Timothy Feran 
Philip James Fischer, 
i11 absentia 
.Brian Joseph Flannery 
Jame~ Raymond Flynn, 
cum laude 
Paul Richard Fongheiser 
Michael Edward Gallagher 
.Kathleen Therese Giantonio 
Gilbert Thomas Gillissie 
David William Halla! 
John James Hanley 
Alan Brent Harris 
Paul Christopher Henning 
James Henry Hock 
Archibald Hodge 
Geraldine M. Hura 
Robert Francis Jacobs 
:-.1 eil James Kaston 
Kenneth Richard Katona 
James Thomas Kelley, 
cum laude 
James Edmund Kennedy, 
in absentia 
Anthony Michael J<lobucar 
Marla Marks Kramer 
Frank James Kuhar 
Charle~ A. LeProvost, 
in ahu11tia 
Kevin Daniel McCarthy 
William Robert McClenahan 
Frederick Thomas McGuire III 
James Ignatius Mcintyre 
Leo James McManus, Jr. 
William J ames McNamee, 
cum laude 
Helen Ivana Majer, 
magna cum laude 
Chester Joseph Malara 
Leo Hersh Mandelbaum, 
in abuntia 
Patricia Ann Maskow 
Denis Andrew Mieyal 
Timothy E. Myslenski 
Michael James O'Rourke 
Timothy Francis Pasek 
Michael Anthony Pellegrini 
Germaine Joan Phillip, 
magna cum laude 
George William Piatak 
Jamn Elmer Platz 
Richard Leonard Putney, 
in abrmtia 
Richa rd James Reidy 
Timothy James Robson 
William Joseph Rose 
Janet Rutkowski, 
summa wm laude 
John Richard Samolis 
Gregory Thomas Schoen 
James Andrew Super, Jr. 
Eva Suzanne Szabo 
Ronald Bertram Tomicky 
William Howland Tomshack 
John Alan Toth 
James Edward Traverse 
David Alan Van Note 
Edward Victor Velyvis 
George Nick Vourlojianis 
Lynn Frances Waiwood, 
magna cum laude 
Peter Cole Weiss 
Terrence Michael Wichmann 
Richard Boynton Zeiner 
Joyce Rita Zielaskiewicz 
Nancy Ann Zurl inden 
Bachelor of Science .in Social Science 
James Gerard Geirher 
Bachelor of Science 
Michael Thomas Farson 
David Paul Greulich 
Henry Ray Heit 
Albert Joseph Katafias 
George Charles Linder man 
John Joseph Meehan, 
cum laude 
Darryl Joseph Mohr, 
in absentia 
Richard Jo$eph Nowak 
James Guy Pierson 
Ronald George Reifenberger, 
magna cum laude, 
in absentia 
Eugene Joseph Speziale 
George Alan Tomusko 
Charles Thomas Warren 
Thoma~ Raymond Zahler 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
Candidates <u.-ill be presented by 
Fmncis J. McG:urr, M.B.A. 
Dean 
Bache/ or of Sci wee in Busillfss A dministrttli07i 
John Thoma~ Anna~, Jr. 
William N. Bcrnanli 
Raymond Christopher Biase 
Jerome Michael Bielek 
Frank John Brady 
Anthony S. Bunello 
l>avid Lee Campana 
William K. Cha11e 
l>avid Martin Chri~topher 
Thomas Martin Commella 
Ronald Merk Florjancic 
Raymond A. Fruscella 
Thoma~ Richard Gornik 
T homa$ Raymond Cottermeyer 
Robert Anthony Gulla 
l>avid Michael Heine 
Stephen Michael J ander 
James F..dmund Kozlowski 
james A. Krizman 
J ohn Mitchell Krouse 
.Richanl Leo Le\1sch, J•·· 
D ennis Ignatius McCarty 
Thomas G. Maertens 
George H. Mallory, ] r., 
in absentia 
Jerold Louis Mihalek 
Matthew James Miller 
jo~eph Albert Moran 
William Lawrence Motiska 
Paul T. Schulte 
Stephen Martin Scriven 
Ronal11 William Singer 
Patri<:k Joseph Smith 
Richa rd Kelly Taylor 
Richard Thomas Taylor 
Ronald R Tucholski 
Alfred P. Urban 
Robert Larry Wronko 
Bachelor of 8cimce in Economics 
Howard Montague Burgh, Jr. 
Thomas George Mcintyre 
Jo~eph John Novak, Jr. 
Hrian Francis O' Nei l 
v 
) 
GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Candidates will be prnetrted by 
Donald P. Gavin, A.M. 
Dean 
lv! aster of Arts 
ELIZABETH jACKSON AL~XANQ..6_!, B.S ......... ..... ............... . 
Michigan State Normal College, 1943 \ 
E~say; ParniiJ' Peraptions of the Guidance· Service in a High o<.., 
School Compared to the Servia as Described by the 
Counulors. 
PAUl. JAMES ARMB~U~TE_R, B.S. in S.S ... John Carroll University, 1962 ") y 
Essay: A F'oi/Qw-up Study of Eiglttlt-Grade Graduttles from Our o<... 
Lady of Good Counsel School Clau o/1968. 
~ SIST.I!R RUTH ANN AUCKLI!Y, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed .•...•.......•...... 
"' ' Saint John College, 1963 
Essay: A Study for Establishing a Nongrtzded Primt~ry Unit ;n 
a .Selut Urba11 School. 
{ 
~~ 
~ MARILYN BACHMAN, A.B ............ Ohio Wesleyan University, 1955 ""\ / 
Essay: The Status of Geography in the Curriculum of Selected <7' 
Cle'lleland Area SdzoQ[ Districts. / 
/'A-· PAUl. KEl!DII!TH BAI.SI!A, B.S. in S.S ..... John Carroll University, 1963 ") i/ 
E~say: The English Culturation Program lit Lincoln Junior High ot-
Scltool, Cleveland, Oltio . _ / 
£J CARMINE ]liNE :U~~L, B.S ....•...........•.. Xavier University, 1968 (}-/ V'/ -. Es~ay: A Gorgeous Gallery of Learned Ladies. 
{tJ. , PAUL C. B_E_RGEB., B.S. in S.S ..... .... .. John Carroll University, 1964 --1 ~ 
ftt. 
Essay: Grammar: A New T eaching Approach for Average ef"" 
Nintlt-Grade Swdents. 
'WILLIAM 01'ro BliRNHIIRDY, B.S. in Ed .. . Kent State University, 1967 
Thesis : Allied-Soviet Diplomacy and tlu Question of Poland at 
Teheran, Yalta, and Potsdam. 
J.~cK MARTIN BROWN, B.S. in Ed .•• ..... ... . Miami University, 196S 
Es~ay: An ffXPioratory Study into tlzt Curriculum Needs of "A 
Middle Class Suburban" High School as Sttn by Teach-
ers, Administrators, Students, and Community Members. 
SISTER jANE CICERO, C.S.J., D.S. in Ed ..• •.. . Saint John College, 1965 
Essay: An Analysis of the Effectiveness of iltt Goodenough 
Draw-a-Person Test in Predicting A cltievemtnt Among 
Selected Tlzird Graders. 
SISTER EU,£EN MARv CoLLINS, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed .••.. . ............ 
·· Saint John College, 1961 
Essay: A Study of Guidanu Needs of Eighth-Grade Strtdents ~ 
Which Could Be Met Through Group Gttidance. -
/ 
J 
-/J. ROGER ALLEN CoLucci, B.S .•• ..... .••..•• Clarion State College, 1966 J 
Essay: Jr'Cotiiparitive Study of General Intelligence, Language 
Intelligence, N on·Lan{!uage ltztelligence, and Language · 
Aptitude as Predictors of Stzccus in Elementary French 
in Shaker Heights Schools. 
~Ail. NORMA OELLA VOLPE, B.S ..•..•...• .••• Northwestern Univer~ity, 1945 Cl 
7 ·· Essay: Thi Treatmetzt of Women in the Comedy of Manners. 
-fd KENNETH ANTHONY DELUCA, A.B .•.•• John Carroll University, 1969 ,) 
Essay: Relations 'ilnzong Three Tests of llisual Perception. 
I 
(d 
EOWIIRO FRANCIS DHONDT, A.B ..•............• Marian College, 196S 
rvf.Dfv:· •..... St. Meinrad School of Theology, 1969 
Essay: Sla<very and Antislavery: Tlu Response of the Major 
American Clwrdus. 
SISTER }OSEPH FRANCIS DIPPEL, Q.S.U., B.S. in Ed ................ . 
Saint John College, 1959 
Essay: The Role of the Assistatbt Pri?Zcipa/ as Implemented in 
the Urmli?Ze Elementary Schools. 
I 
~ 
BERNARD }AMP.s DIVIS, A.B .•.......... John Carroll University, 1966 
Essay: A Teii"iff. Approach to Child Study Employing a School 
Psyclzo/ogist as Consultant to Teacher Groups. 
CORNELIUS B. :Q&,lJP-1?1• :B.S ••••.....•••.••• Heidelberg College, 1968 
Essay: Tlze llalidity of tlu Committee Method as a Meam of 
Selecting Students for an lfonrJrs Course in Earth Science. 
SiSTER SUSAN ~lF'!l,&T, O.S.F., B.S. in Ed .•...... Marian College, 1961 
Essay: c'iorge Kennan and tlte United States Diplomatic Rela-
tion.s with the Soviet Union Between 1947-1970. 
LARRY LESTER ~~-~!l, B.S ••....•..•.. Mankato State University, 1964 
Essay: An Analysis of the Factors Contributing to the Success 
of tlu Accelerated Mathematics Student. 
KENNETH E. Esgv,~t, A.B .•. .........•• John Carroll University, 196S 
Thesis: T~ie C'/liecltoslovak Experiment with Liberalization, 1968. 
GEORGE ANTHONY f.nq,, A.B . • ........ John Carroll University, 1967 
Essay: Jmprovi11g /nfonnation Communication Between Refer-
rin{l Source and Scltool Psychologist by Reducing Errors 
in the Use of Referral Forms. 
lf.J ROGER Wu.T.IAM FR.Ui.~.H, A.B . ... ... Cleveland State University, 1966 "'. 
Essay: The United States at Yalta: End of American Idealism. 7 
eA. SELMA G .AMBI.I!, B.S .•.....•...... • .••..•.•. Miami University, 1959 
Essar=-:1 Study of Bdzavioral Problems of Participants in the 
Ocwpational-Work-Experimce Program at Slzaw Higlz 
School. 
if, WILLIAM CHARLBS GEOGHEGAN, A.B., in absentia .......••......•.• 
John Carroll University, 1967 
Essay: Prelude to the Korean Conflict: A Study in U.S. Com- ...,-+ 
mitment. 
I 
I 
/'./. SISTER MARti! THERESE GlLWCH, C.S.J., B.S. in Ed. . • • . • . . • • • • . • . . • j 
Saint John College, 1965 o--
Essay: Using Bibliotherapy in Guidin{l the Adolescent. 
;~:/-THOMAS FRANCIS Q?.QD, B.S. in Ed ....... Kent State University, 1966 '\. / 
Es~ay: Behavtor Clrange ana Its Relation to II cademic Success t:r 
rwith Implications for Individualization. 
v 
't:u AUREO C. GRI~:J'l, A.B ............. John Carroll University, 196S 
Essay: '"71• Comparison of Seventeenth-Century Diarists: Pepys, 
E'<Velyn, and Milward. 
~ I 
lf'd TRt:DI HARRIET GUTTMAN, A.B ...•.. The Ohio State University, 1963 
-··-.. B.S ...••. The Ohio State University, 1964 
Essay: A Study of the Attitudes and Attitudinal Chan{les of Jew-
ish Cotle{le Students in a Selected Class Tov.:ard Their 
Reli{lious Tradition. 
a MARY H.~MB!OGE HAGGAJ!.D, A.B ...•.•... . ... St. Mary's College, 1967 "l II I 
Essay: A s,rr.vey of Elementary Teachers in Rocky River Con- ~ 
cerning Their Uu of Sociometric Techniques, ated Need ~ 
/&r lte-Service Education. 
;t;l. susAN, ZACK HEJ.I.BJ!., B.S. in Ed .•.. Western Reserve University, 1955 ::J_.
1 E~say: 'Cii'jjmtive Effects of Individual l-earning Styles in Re- - ' sponse to Structured l/ erms Unstructured Reports. 
STEV~:!i~~~:;{l!!;~~f,.T,P~E~:·~~;· N /,;h~1~:S~ro~~~~~:;1::?ki!9~~ ~, 
1968. 
fJ..-. JosEPH PAuL HoEL.S.CHER, A.B ... • .. Borromeo Seminary of Ohio, 1964 
Essay: A 'Siudy of the Achie<Qement of Selected Third-Grade 
Students Attendin{l Split-Sessions in Loraitz City Schools. 
I ;;;_ 
KATHRYN MARY HoL.~~. A.B .... . ...•. John Carroll University, 1966 
Essay: II St'iiay of the 1862 Cor1gressional Election in 0/tiQ. 3 
NtCHOLAS H{).Tl.OCK, )R., A.B ...•.. Western Reserve University, 1966 
Essay: fnTe.rn Preparedness tn Perform the F~tnctions Qf a School ;).,_ 
Psychologist as Perceived by Iuterns and Super<Qising 
PsycltoiQgists. 
·~ MARGARE'r N. ]ANECZKo, A.B .....•........ D'Youville College, 1967 
Essay: ~:K:' '[[li'esterton's Criticism of A/dQus Huxley and D. H. 
Lawrence. 
-!.,v PAUl. BRYAN )_a~~-~2!~Q1 A.B .•.........•.... St. Francis College, 1967 "{ 
Essay: Chestet·ton's l/iews on H. G. Wells. 
-{,;(_ SISTER MARY ST. MAURUS KERR, S.N.D., B.S. in Ed., in absentia .... 
· , . ·· Saint John College, 1964 
Thesis: A Three-Year Stttdy ()f the Effect of Maintenance Drill 
on the Mathematical Achievement of )llnior High Stu-
dents in the Nev.: Mathematics Program. 
~ANN MARl£ KOLAR, A.B ••............ John Carroll University, 1963 
Es$ay: 'M"aFih'llll M cL11han: The Message of Jvl edia. 
·;;C~ PAUl. JosEPH KOSTANSEK, A.B ........ . John Carroll University, 1966 
· Essay: A Case Siiidy of Students Retnrning to Higlt ScltoQl Aftet· 
/ 
I 
?J.... Placement in a Correctional Institution, 1965-1970. 
SISTF.R M. BENEDICTA KUKWA, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed ..•............... 
· Saint John College, 1962 
Essay: A Comparative Strtdy ()f Existing Home l/isitation PrQ- ~ I 
~.,l {!rams in Selecttd Public and CathQ[ic Elementary Schools. 
MARGARET COLETTI! ~~§.{'\jj.~ B.S ...•... : .... Ursuline Colle~e\ 1956 
Essay: Jt Descrzptzve St~tdy of a Pilot Program af Jndzvtdual-
ized Instruction at the Kindergarten Level in the Cleve-
land li eights-University H ei{lhts City School District. 
/ 
f~LARRY ]AMES LAKO, B.S .............. West Virginia University, 1965 
E~say: Tlu: R t search P((Ptr as a Requirement for a Master's 
De~ree in Educatio11 in the State of Ohio. 
JU, MARY. LEE MARGAR£'r LANC, A.B., in absentia •.................... 
Immaculata College, 1969 
Thesis: The Evolutio11 and Implications of the Literacy Test of 
1917. 
{.,f..; JEAN ELIZARETH LANGE, B.S .•................ Ohio University, 1963 
Essay: The Rtlu.tionship of Teacher Attitudts and Studmt Atti-
tudes Toward Arithmetic. 
:< I 
d / 
?- I 
-/eL CARL. LuSTRIK, B.S., in absentia . · ..•..... Kent State University, 1950 
Essay: ll Study of the Calc1~lus Program at Brush High Stlioot. 
ftJ., SISTER MARY )uLIEMARIE McDoNAJ..O, S.N.D., B.S. in Ed., in absentia J 
.............................. Saint John College, 1963 
Essay: Implementation of l'alue-Ciarificntion Proceues in Su-
rmdary English Instruction. 
{h oy ELTON McMui.LEN, J~t., B.S. in Ed ........•.....•............ 
Bowling Green State U niversity, 1964 ,. 
Essay: An Evaluation of tht Effectiveness of t!te Studtnt Council 
of the Willowick Junior High School. 
'/')._DANIEL Enwuo MACDONALD, A.B ..... John Carroll University, 1968 ';.( 
Essay: A Study of Dif!erencu in Motivation Between a Tradi- J 
tior1al Curriwlum Program (md a Humanistic Curricu-
lum Program. 
-#;iMi\P.GARET KtERNAI'i MACEACfleN, A.B., in absentia •.•........... . 
Erlgecli ff College, 1942 
Essay: Willa Cather and Immigration. 
fJ._ PATRICIA ANN MlcHNEY, A.B ............... Allegheny College, 1966 
Essay: E<valuation of a Sttmmrr Study Abroad Program. 
~./, RoNALD JosEPH M ISTtJJt, B. B.A .....•. University of Notre Dame, 1961 
E~say: 11 Comparison of the Causal and Ego-Strength Approach-
es to Preventive Mental fl ealtlt in tlu Sclrool. 
{ / .ALnERT MATTHEW MOAV£Ro, A.B ........... St. Vincent College, 1954 
Essay: A Comparative Study of Weighted-Grading Systems in 
the Determination of the Gradt-Point Average, as an 
Index of Achievemtnt, at a Private Comprehensive High 
Sr. !tool. 
jk RoNALD jOHN MOH NICKEY., T .O.R., A.B ..... ...... Fenn College, 1965 ·:; 
Essay: Tlu Presidential Election of 1860: A11 Analysis with Spe- ./ 
cial Ernpltasis on tlu Dtmocratic Party. 
!J, ANNE EVANS Mor.NAR, A.B ......... Ohio Wesleyan University, 1964 ~ 
Es~ay; Enhancing Self-Awareness and Relations/tips wit/1 Peers -.) 
of Fourth-Grade Pupilt Through Group Counseling. 
/). VICTORIA ANNE Mos£LY, B.S. in Ed ... The Ohio State University, 1955 1. 
Essay: A Survey of the Preferences /or T eadurs, II uording to J 
Sex, in Eight First-Grade C/evdand Public School Class-
rooms . 
• ANN THP.Ill!SE MURPH~, B.~., in ahuntia .... . Ursuline College, 1959 
Essay: lin Exam1natlon of tlu Problems lnhermt in tlu lmple-
rntn16tiotl of a Middle School Scima Program. 
/ 
j 
/ 
~ StSTI!R JOSEPH ANN Nl!LLIS, O.S.F., B.S. in Ed ... Marian College, 1959 
Es~ay: Senator Charles Stunner: A Stud y of His Struggle for 
Human Rights, 1851-1874-. 
3 
f:J .SISTER THERESI! O'BRIEN, B.S. in Ed ... : . .... Saint John College, 1965 
Es~ay: An Analysis of Attitude To,ward Sex Education in Se-
lected Elementary Scl111ols in tlte Diocese of Chveland . 
.fl. 
~/ 
I jOHN SALVATORE OcCHINO, A.B •• . .. •. • John Carroll University, 1967 ~\ 
Essay: An Evaluation of Teacher Understanding of Terms Used ,;:;-... 
in Psychological Reports. 
~ RICHARD O 'HAR,\1 A.B .... . ...•..•......... St. Francis College, 1967 f\ 
' Es~ay: Tlte Development and Description of the Color Imagery "' 
in F. Scott Fitzgerald's The Great Gatsby. 
--~~(_, DARLENE RosE 0KLIN, H.S., in abu nti;1 •.......................... 
The Ohio State University, 1966 
Es~ay: Using lliqll School Students' Perceptions to Evaluate tlte 
Counseling Program at an Independent Guidance Center. 
LoRETTA CHRISTINE PETERSON, ll.S . •.. ...... ....... ..•............ 
Pennslyvania State University, 1948 
Essay: Perr:t:ptions of Personal Probluru of Ninth Graders as 
Disting11islled from Thou of Eleventh Graders. 
f:h ANITA PISA, A.B ••................•... . .•..• Ursuline College, 1966 
Essay: United States Potier on the E1Ccl1uion of Spaitz from tke 
Post-W(Ir Commumty of Nations. 
/,/ • NELI.O LoUIS P ONZIANI, B.S. in Ed., in absentia •.....•...... . ..... 
State Teachers College, 1959 
Essay: An Evaluation of the General lllatlumatics Program i1t 
the M aple Heights ltmior High Schools. 
ft. , SISTEK MARIE COPJJ E PULTZ, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed., in absentia 
Saint John College, 1962 
BRlClTA BILMANlll SHEFnELo, B.S., in absentia . . ..... • ............ 
Miami Uoiver~ity, 1965 
Essay : Keats' Conapt of Ultimate Beauty as Sun in " 1/ypuion" 
and in " The Fall of Hyperion: A Dream." 
/p{ GARY Jotr. S!LnrGEil, B.S. in Ed., in absentia .. ... ......... .. .. . .. . 
/ 
J 
/ 
I 
Kent State University, 1968 
E~say: The Relationship of Self Conf'Pt to School Interest c}_. 
II mong Educable M m taUy R etarded Stu.de1111 in Special 
C/asus at !IIbert Bruhnell Hart J unior H iqll School. 
~ , GuYLON SMALl., B.S .. ... .. ..... . , ..... . .... ... . Clark College, 1948 / 
Essay: A Follow-up Study of East Technical Hi{lll School Grad- "\ 
uaus Who Have Taken Advanred 11lathematics and o'-
Wllat They Are Doing. 
SISTER VERONICA SMREKAR, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed .•...•......•........ 
Saint John College, 1961 
Essay; A lvf odd ltutnu:tional Budgetary Procedure for Our 
Lady of Peace F.lementary School. 
f,/. FEIGE SOROTZKIY, A.B .•...•.. Case Western Reserve University, 1969 <: 
Essay: Compensatory Preschool Education Programs: A C()m· J 
parison of Two Methods . 
.fe..f. MARY PAYF-LECKY SowuL, A.B., in absentia •..............•..•.... 
Case Western Reserve University, 1964 
Essay: A Comparison of the Grade Point Averages and Work 
llahit Ratings of Fourth-, Fifth·, and Sixth-Grade Stu· 
dents Before and After Their Mothers Started Workin9. 
f'/ • }OHN S. STEFF AS, B.S. in Ed ••........ • ... Kent State University, 1961 '?-
Essay: Teacher Aides: A Survey of Their Use and Importance 
in Schools Today. 
/-fJ • RonERT JosEPH SYKORA, B.S. in Ed .•...•.....•.........•.........• 
Bowling Creel\ State University, 1964 "\ 11 
Essay: A Study of the Feasibility of an Occupational Workshop d-
at the Higlr School Level for Disadvantaged Students in 
the Parma Public School System. 
1J. LAWRENCE WALTER SzARANIEc, A.B .•.. John Canol! University, 1967 ~ 
Essay: A Comparison of tile Self Concept of Borderline Educa- ._...)~ 
ble Mentally Retarded Stttdents in Regular and Special 
Classes. 
ff. /t7AC,OUBLINE W1tLIAMS TAPPENDEN, B.S. in Ed., itt absentia ....... . 
· The Ohio State University, 1953 :::1 
Thesis: T lie Origirt and 1'reatme11t of the Anti-War Theme in "''-
tile Works of tlt.t Roman Elegists. 
J.k ]AN!l HUNTER TuRNOcK, A.B. ...........•...... Wells College, 1941 V 
Thesis: 1Ylan:us Alonzo Hanna: Political Fund-Raiser and Stim-
ulator nf Campaign Financing Reforms. 
,Jio PATRICK KENNETH WALSH, A.B .• . ..... John Carroll university, 1968 
Essay: The Stmg{Jle for Ratification of the League Treaty in the "'\ 
Senate: Wit!t Consideration of tile Role of Senator Gil- ..,l.,. 
~ bert M. Hitchcock. 
~ 'SISTER THOMAS MARIE W!!IR, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed .•.. . ...........•... 
Saint John College, 1960 d-
Essay: A Follow-up Study ()f Jntert~tediate Grade Student Teach-
en in Cuyahoga County One Year After Their Experi-
ence. 
PAUL ]OHN WINKEL, A.B ............. John Canol! University, 1966 
Essay: The Relation of Master and Footman and the Place of 
tlte Footman in Ei{Jhteentlt-Century Literature. 
S1ST£R JEAN ANN ZALLER, O.S.U., B.S. in Ed .••...•.....•.•....... 
Saint John College, 1963 
Essay: The Principalship in the Vrmline Elementary Schools as 
Perceived by the Principals. 
GEORCF- BERNARD ZAMBORSKY II, A.B ..•...••. , , •• , .' .........•.• ,. 
Borromeo Seminary College, 1967 ~ 
Essay: Negative Capability in Keats' Poetry of 1819. 
J 
, StsTER JosEPH MARIE ZENDA, O.S.F., B.S. in Ed., i1t absmtia ....... . 
Saint John College, 1966 
Essay: A Study of the Effects of Indepmdent Learning on Re-
lated Modes of Achievement in English LiterattJre. 
·tf, REVEREND ANSELM jOHN ZUPKA, A.B.Cl. ••. Bonomeo Seminary, 1963 
Essay: The Development of Expectancy Tables to Estimate the 
Prflbable Succ.eu of l'reshman Students at Benedictiru 
High School Utilizing Selected Parts of the Differential 
Aptitude Tests and Grades in Specified Subject Area.·. 
J1aster of Arts (Teaching) 
EDWARD ALB~RT ALIX, A.B ....•..•.•....•.. Quinnipiac College, 1969 
KATHLEEN MARY CARMODY, A.B ..... College of Mt. St. Vincent, 1969 
LYNN jOSEPHINE CRADDOCK, A.B .......•.....••. Hiram Co·llege, 1969 
SoL AvRAM FACTOR, A.B. ................. . ...• Nasson College, 1969 
ROGER CHARLES CovE, A.B., itt absentia .. : ... Lincoln University, 1969 
ELLIOTT VAUGHN GROVES, A.B ...•.. West Chester State College, 1969 
Al..l.AN jAMES KELLER, A.B ..•.... •. Cleveland State University, 1969 
jOAN JEAN.ETTE KROCK, A.B .•....•.. \Vest Chester State College, 1969 
DAVID LEWIS McCORKl-E, B.S., in absentia •. Bucknell University, 1968 
STANLEY THOMAS MACK, A.B., in absentia .....................•.. 
West Chester State College, 1969 
L.~RRY JosEPH MIKUI.~CKY, A.B., in absentia ... St. Olaf College, 1969 
, STEPIIEK MEAD PATTERSON, A.B ..•. . . .• .....•... Hiram College, 1969 
\ FKANCl;;S ELI.ZABETH P!CKB'fT, A.B .. . \Ve~tern Reserve University, 1961 
\~ICHAt:L FRANCIS PIKUS, B.S .••....• Cleveland State University, 1969 
CAROLYN JEA)I SANDEL, A.B., in absmtia . , ... Alleghenr ~olle~e, 1969 
JOHN ANTHONY SANTORO, A.B .....•.... John Carroll Umvers1ty, 1966 
ERYL ANNE STnW,\RT, A.B ............... Denison University, 1969 
DAVID ALAN VALENTINO, A.B . • ..•....•........•. Rider College, 1968 
Jl1aster ()!Science 
\ ;;'12 . 
]ORN HowARD BLUECE, B.S ...•......•. John Ca•·roll University, 1968 "'\ 
Thesis: B1·illouin Scattering in Binary Mixtures Near the Critical r:'-
Con.so/ute Point. 
EauD NE'EMAN, B.S., in absentia ........... Hebrew University, 1967 r\ 
\.. 
Thesis: Gra'Vitational Effects 011 M easurem.ents in the Critical <:>'-.. 
Regi()n. 
lLDIKO CHARLOITF. PELLER, B.S ...........• Notre Dame College, 196S 
Essay: The Matlum.atital Theory of Two-Person Zero-Stun 
Finite Games. 
EvA LuKs SAGuR, B.S., in absentia ....... University of Toronto, 1962 'I . J-
Thesis: .4 Study of the Reactio11 of 1-Bromoiictane with Sodium t:;l--., J 
Nitrate in N,N-Dimethy/formamide. 
]AMES BUCHANAN \'VAGI\BR, }R., A.B., in absentia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • -:2._ 
Susquehanna University, 1967 _,; 
/ 
/ 
/ 
I 
( 
Thesis: Tl1e Synthesis ()f Some N -Sttbstituted-2-T liiazolidinones. 
IRENE ROSE ZALNERATIS, B.S .•............ University of Dayton, 1968 
Thesis: A Study of Synthesis tmd Degradation of tlte Ribosomal 
Protein of Escherichia Coli B Grown in a Sulfate Defi-
cient 11-f edium. 
<;" I 
Master of Sci wee ( T eaclting) 
(.
RICHARD JOHN ACKERMAN, B.S ...... The Ohio State Univer~ity, 1963 I) 
Essay: T eachi11g AJomit: Theory in t ire Juniar High Sr.h()()L. f;>l. 
jsrsTl!.R MARY TH RRJlSt BRASKO, B.S. in Ed .... Saint John .Colle.ge, 1941 I) 
M.A .... John Carroll Uotverstty, 1963 0... 
Essay: A Study of the Existing Sci en a Progrtlm and Its Relation 
to the Typn of Stvdtnts at Lumen Cordiut~ High School . 
.../ ] AMES CL . .!.Jtl!.I\CE CASTA~IBI\', B.S ... . ...... . Heidelberg College, 1959 
Essay: Introductory Physical Science it~ the Middle School. 
7~p\" .WILLIAM ARTB"UR COHE N, R.S ........ .... . .. ....... ·. · ... ... · . · ·. North Carolina A & T Univeuity, 1945 ~ Essay: Some Broader Aspects of T eaching Pltjisics on the Sec- .../ I ondary T.evtl. 
V DONALD DWIGHT IJAMM, B.S. in S.S .... )nhn Carroll University, 1958 
Essay: Til e Preparation of a ll.feaniTJg/ul H igh School Physics 
Laboratory R eport. 
PAUL RvssELL DUNFORP, B.S .... .... . ... Kent State University, 1966 
Essay: Some Pr()blems of Teachitl.fl Physical Scimce i11 Upper 
M iddle C fau Junior High St:hools. 
J SIS'rt::K MIRIAM JusEJ'I'l OuttKI~, v.s.c., S.S. in Ed ........ ........• 
Saint John Colleg.e, 1967 
Es~ay: An Analysis of Cntr~puter Programs Offered to High 
School Studmts. 
K ATHLEEN MAE Ev~I('S, B.S . •........ Baldwin-'Wallace College, 1965 3 
Essay: L1 Comparative Analy.i.f nf the Objuti'l!ts and Conttnl 
af PIJysiral Science St,dy Committee Physics and Har-
1 
vard Project Physics. 
\ DouGLAs LEO HRR'fF.L, B.S. in Ed ..... . .. Kent State Universi ty, 196.S ') 
EMsay: Applications of Physics Principles to ' the Teaching of cr 
High School Chemistry. 
BENEDICT josEPH Kur.wtcKt, B.S. in Ed ... Kent State University, 1965 I 
Essay: Fa<toring Quadratic T rinomials with a Quadratic Co· d'-
e/fie'ient Other than One. 
THOMAS GARY McLI!LT ..~N, 13.8 .. ....•.• University of Kentucky, 1965 -~ 
Essay: The Importance of Physics to the Earth Science Tu,uher . ..... 
~ICIIAJtD W AJ/tER XoH, JR., B.S. in Eng. Sci. ..•. ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 3 
Case Institute of Technology, 1962 
J Essay: illtJdificationJ of Selected PSSC Physics Experimtttts. IJONALD DeE Por.oHA, B.S. in Ed .... ...... t: niversity of Toledo, 1965- :f.-
1 E ssay: LiiJuid Propellants. 
I 
I 
J D.AVID 1\.J.nERT vV!f.l.lAMS, B.S ..... Youngstown State University, 1963 
E~say: T lze 11 pplication of Prinr.iplns of Interior Ballistics to 
\ j Lr;ad Devdopment. 
~fCHARO WILLIAM Z rl!.TLow, B.S .... ... john Carroll Univetsity, l963 
J._\ 
. I 
Essay: The Role of the MST Flqsics Program in Introductory 
Physical Scimct. 
I 
We pray Thee, 0 almighty and eterna..l God, who through 
Jesus Christ hast revealed Thy glM-y to all natio'M, to preserve 
the works of Thy mercy; that Thy church, being spread 
through the whole world, may contimte, with unchanging 
faith, in the confession of Thy name. 
We pray Thee, 0 God of might, wisdom, and justice, 
throttgh whom authority is rightly administered, laws are 
enacted, and judgment decreed, auist, with Thy Holy Spirit 
of cmmsel and fortit?tde, tAe President of theBe United States, 
that his ad,minist·ration may be conducted in righteousness, 
and be eminently use/ttl to Thy people over whom he p1·esides, 
by encow·aging due respect for virtue and religion; by a 
faithful execution of the laws in jttstice and mercy; and by 
restraining vice and im-nw1·ality. Let the light of Thy 
divine wisdom di1·ect the de'libemtions of the Congress, o.nd 
shine fo~·th in all th6 p1·oceedings and laws framed fot> our 
1·ule and goventment; so that they may tend to the preservation 
of peace, the pro?notion of nationat happiness, the increase 
of indttstTy, sobTiety, and useful knowledge, and may 
perpet1tate to us the blessings of equal liberty. 
We pray jo?' his Excellency, the Governoi' of this State, 
for the members of the Assembly, for all judges, magistrates, 
and other officers who aTe a,ppointed to guard out political 
wel/aTe; that they may be enabled, by Thy powerful 
p?'otection, to discharge the duties of thlli1· respective 
stations with honesty and ability. 
We ?'ecommend likewise to Thy unbounded mercy all ou1· 
b1·ethnm, and fellov.;-citizens, throt-tghout tht3 United States, 
that they may be b7essed in the knowledge, and sanctified 
in the obser,vance of Thy most holy law; that they may be 
pTeserved in 1'nion and in that peace which the wo1·ld 
cannot give; and, after enjoying the blessings of this life, 
be admitted to those which M·e eternal. 
Abridged fli'Om a prayer composed by Arcbbisbop Carroll. A.D, 1800, 
tor the United States of America. 
DR. ~ATHAN A. SCOTT, JR. 
The speaker at today's Commencement Exercises, a renowned 
authority in theology and literature, is a priest of the l£piscopal 
C hurch, canon theologian of the Cathedral of St. James, Chi-
(;ago. A native of C leveland, Dr. Scott '\Vas reared in Det:r<>it, 
atte-nded the public schools of that city. His degrees include an 
A.B. from the U niversity of Michigan, a B.D. from Union 
Theological Seminary, and a Ph.D. from Columbia University, 
plus several honorary degrees. 
Dr. Scott has written some 20 books and countless articles, 
and currently serves as CQ-cditor of 1'he J vurnal of Religion. 
He i~ Kent Fello\v (J f the Society for Religion in Higher Edu-
raticn and Fellow of the School of Letters of Indiana Univer-
sity. He has served as visiting professor of English at the Uni-
versity of Michigan, and in the fall of 1970 will lecture in the 
Tuohy Chair c)f Interreligious Studies of John Carroll Univer-
sity. 
Alma Mater 
Sons of Carroll, gather near her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
Sound yourlffother's praise, revere her; 
Her fair name full proudly sing. 
Loyal ever, brave and true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U., 
Pledge our love to Alma i\f ater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
Unto noble conquests guiding, 
Kindl.ed she our hearts to strife; 
Wi.sdom taught us, faith-abiding, 
Showed us manhood-worth of life. 
C1·ateful hearts we bring to you; 
Hail with song our Carroll U. 
Long may live our Alma Mater, 
Long-the Gold and Blue. 
SIGN IFICANCE OF INSIGNIA 
Arts-White 
Business Administration-Sapphire Blue 
Dentistry-Lilac 
Educatio-n-Light Blue 
Laws--Purple 
~edicine--C;reen 
Nursing--Green-White 
Philosophy-Blue 
Science-Gold-Yellow 
Social Work-Pink 
Theology-Scar let 
ABBREVIATIONS FOR DEGREES 
A.B.-Bachelor of Arts 
A.M.-Master of Arts 
B.Litt.--Bachelor of Letters 
B.S.-Bachelor of Science 
B.S.Ed.-Bachelor of Science in Education 
B.S. in B.A.-Bachelor of Scienc~ in Business Administration 
l:!.S. in S.S.-Bachelor of Science in Social Science 
D.D.--Doctor of Divinity 
D.D.S.-Do~.:tor of Dental Surgery 
D.Phii.- Doctor of Philosophy 
D.Sc.-Doctor of Science (Honorary) 
Erl.D.-Doctor of Education 
].D.-Juris Docwr 
Litt.D.-Doctor of Lttters (Honorary) 
LL.D.-Doctor of Law~ {Honorary) 
M.B.A.-Master of Business Administration 
M.D.-Doctor of Medicine 
M.Ed.-Master of Education 
~.S.-Master of Science 
M.S.I.R.-Master of Social and Industrial Relations 
Ph.B.-Bachelor of Philosophy 
Ph.D.-Doctor of Philosophy 
Ph.L.-Licentiate in Philosophy 
S.T.B.-Bachelor of Sacred Theology 
S.T.D.-Doctor of Sacrerl Theology 
S.T.L.-Licentiate in Sacted Theology 
COMMITTEE ON COMME~CE:MEN'f 
Robert S. More, J.D., Chait•tlUJn 
James M. Lavin, Ed.M. Eugene T. K ramer, B.S. 
MARSHALS 
Frank J. Heintz, Jr., Ph.D. Robert S. More, J.D. 
(Organ courtesy of Lulias Music 
5115 Mayfield Rd., Cleveland t/4121) 
The custom of wearing academic gowns, caps, and hoods 
dates back to about the twelfth century and probably had its 
inception in F1·ance, where the wearing of the cap and 
gown marked the formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of 1nasters. The cold buildings of medieval times in 
which the masters wen~ obliged to teach required capes and 
hoods which natutally were patterned after the prevailing 
dress of the times. Since a large number of the scholars were 
clerics, the robes resembled more the appearane.e of the 
monk's dress. Tke hoods we1·e fashioned after the monk's cowl 
and we1·e attached to the gown go that they might be d'·awn 
ove1· the head. Later, when the hood was displaced by the 
skull ·cap as a head covering, it was made separately from the 
gown. The skull cap evolved into a pointed cap which is 
evidenced today in the mortar boa?·d with its tassel. 
With such a development it is natural that there would be 
a great variety of styles and usages. In o1·de1· to have uniformity, 
an Intercollegiate Code of Academic Costumes has been 
adopted by 1J?"actically all the leading institutions of learning, 
with tk6 result that today the gowns and hooda of this 
count?-y are a badge of leanu:ng symbolic of the degree attained. 
This code calls fo'Y' three types of gowns: the bachelor's, 
master's, a'Ytd doctor's. The bachelo?·'s gown is made with a'Yt 
open or cwsed front and has long pointed sleeves. The master's 
gown is an open-b·ont garment with extremely long closed 
slee.ves, the a1"'tns protruding thrO?.(,gh a slit at the elbow. The 
ends of the sleeves a1·e square and are further chM·acte·rized 
by an arc appea'l"ing near the bottom. The doctot-'s gown 
is also an open-front ga1-ment, but the sleeves a1·e bell-shaped 
and tlte lengf.k of the a'l'm. There at·e wide, black velvet 
panels 01· facings down the front with three velvet bars 
upon each sleeve. The velvet may be the color of 
the deg1·ee instead of black. 
While the types of go'W'YlS evolved a1·e considered to be 
an improvement on otke'Y' styles. it is in the Jwod that the 
A1nerican character is pet·sonified. Simple yet beautiful, each 
degree- bachelor's, master's, doctot·'s- is 1·epresented 
by a distinct shape or fo?·m. The bctchelo?-'s hood is the smallest 
of the three, the velvet edging is 1ta1-rower, and less of tke 
Lining is exposed. The master's hood i6 the same length as 
the doctor's, the velvet edging is somllwhat wider than 
that of the bachelor's, and mor6 of the lining can be seen. 
The docto1-'s hood is easily 1·ecognizable by the width of 
the velvet edging, the wide panels at eithe1· aide, 
and the full exposure of the lining. 
The lining of the hood indicates the colors of the 
institution conferring the deg1·ee, and the color of the 
velvet trimmings shows the kind of degree. 
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